Climate Change Requires Quick Action for San Diego Farmers
Facing the heat of global warming, farmers in San Diego are trying to survive and build
resilience through practice—and are pushing policymakers to keep up.
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In California’ Pauma Valle , a at tretch of crop- and rangeland at the a e of
the Palomar Mountain in an Diego Count , Jul i u uall a month of hot weather
and raucou growth—with lemon , avocadoe , lack errie , and pepper all
ouri hing. Thi pa t Jul 4, temperature hit 89°F, which quickl ro e to 104° the
next da .
On Jul 6, AccuWeather logged a li tering pike to 114°; at olidarit Farm—which
cover 12 acre at the outhwe t tip of the valle —co-owner llee Igoe mea ured
eld temperature of 121°. The heat withered watermelon and cucum er right
on their vine , urned the leave on lettuce , and led to crop failure on carrot
and cilantro. A out half a ea on’ work wa wiped out in hour .
A the e ect of climate change wrought record- reaking heat havoc acro the
glo e la t ummer, the deva tation at olidarit underlined the importance of
ome of the farm’ current work. Igoe ha een o ering technical a i tance to her
neigh or , the Pauma and of Lui eño Indian , who are getting read to plant 30
acre of olive tree in pring 2019. ome funding for the project came from a
Health oil grant from the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA).
The e grant upport e ort to eque ter car on and reduce greenhou e ga
emi ion , and in the ca e of the Pauma and’ olive , the mone pa for cover
cropping.
The olive are part of a larger demon tration project to determine how well certain
planting will retain oil moi ture and eque ter car on after eing grown with
climate- ene cial cover cropping and no-till method ; the tate provide funding
for ome of the e project , thank to Governor Jerr rown’ commitment to
dra ticall reducing California’ car on footprint. ut it’ll take a minimum of three

ear to get a good mea ure of oil moi ture, a out ve ear to get a good
mea ure of car on, and even longer for the cience from thi endeavor to e
tran lated into practical u e for other farmer .
And of cour e, that’ a pro lem. “We don’t have an more time,” a Igoe. “The
me age from Mother Nature i that we have to make change now or we’re not
going to urvive.”
It i a fru trating po ition that an Diego’ agriculture communit nd it elf
wedged into: the need to hurr up and make meaningful change, contra ted with
the low-moving nature of polic , cience, and getting a di parate group of
takeholder to agree on a cour e of action. Promi ingl , the an Diego Farm
ureau ( DF ) and the an Diego Food
tem Alliance ( DF A) recentl relea ed a
car on farming report that laid out a erie of tep that work toward climate
mitigation and re ilience.
“We know car on farming practice work,” a Martina kjellerud veen,
agriculture outreach peciali t at the Re ource Con ervation Di trict of Greater an
Diego Count . “We ju t need to make them happen
creating infra tructure and
diverting re ource to farmer .”
Complex Policies, Complex Processes

To that end, the DF and the DF A have a em led a ta k force that include the
re ource con ervation folk , count repre entative , cienti t , environmental
group , regulator , and farmer like Igoe, to gure out what’ doa le, where the
mone for it will come from, and who to lo
for polic change—then loop in area
farmer when the ’ve got a plan that’ “more than ju t a concept,” a
DF
xecutive Director ric Lar on.
It’ a daunting pro pect.
an Diego Count contain 200,000 acre of rangeland , and 81,000 acre of
cropland —more than 50 percent of which are devoted to tree fruit , mo tl citru
and avocado. The main farming expen e i water—a out $2,000 per acre-foot, and
more when there i extreme heat and drought. Thi exor itant co t ha led to the
lo of 10,000 acre of orchard tree alone in the la t 10 ear . Taking tree —or an
plant —out of the ground lead to a oil car on de cit, a doe an conver ion of
former farmland to development. If farmer can ave mone on water, and ta in
u ine , thi will help the count reach the mitigation and re ilience goal it et in
it own Climate Action Plan thi pa t Fe ruar .

The ta k force i “looking for an wa to generate revenue for farmer and al o
help them e part of a climate change olution,” a
ll rown, DF A’ alliance
director. To that end, Igoe and other are tr ing to make en e of a whole atter
of varia le around what ort of planting will upport a range of goal for
ever one.
e ond the immediac of the weather, there are other challenge . For one, the
count of an Diego ha one climate action plan, and the cit of an Diego ha
another—and their trategie do not nece aril coincide. For example, while the
cit i allocating fund to plant new tree a wind-reducing, moi ture-retaining
hedgerow , in the roader count , orchard receive no monetar incentive for
keeping their long- tanding car on- ene cial tree in the ground—incentive that
would help them defra operating co t .
Health oil grant are availa le for planting hedgerow . ut the count ’ orchard
tree don’t count under the count ’ plan, ecau e hedgerow mu t e native
plant , “ o no citru or avocado ,” a
kjellerud veen, the latter of which al o
require what he a i an enormou amount of irrigation—taking them out of the
running a a “con ervation mea ure.”
The Pauma and’ attempt to u taina l grow olive tree —cho en ecau e the
can urvive drought , and al o ecau e their fruit fetche a high price on the
market—might potentiall how a wa to open up a path to crop- earing tree and
other drought-tolerant plant eing omehow grant-funda le. “That could e an
o viou win-win, if ou could harve t our hedgerow,” kjellerud veen a .
Health oil and Con ervation Innovation grant from the U DA’ Natural
Re ource Con ervation ervice do reward compo ting, ecau e the practice help
oil retain water and reduce runo . And farmer could appl for grant to appl
compo t to their eld . Coincidentall , thi would al o put them on track to witch
to no-till and cover-cropping.
ut Lar on a there i n’t enough compo t availa le in the count to make thi a
via le option. On the other hand, the cit of an Diego ha a urplu of compo t,
ut no e cient wa to get it to farmer .
The e are all gap the ta k force eek to clo e. The ’re ju t getting tarted—the
had their r t meeting the r t week of Augu t— ut the are tr ing to move a fa t
a the can again t the rapidl hifting weather.

“There are currentl no reall good,
temic, in titutional an wer , and that hould
lend urgenc to our in i tence at the political level that mitigation e ped up and
re ource applied to adaptation ,” a Renata rillinger, executive director of
polic advi ing at California Climate & Agriculture Network. Thi i e peciall true in
the wake of the United Nation ’ recent report, which place u much further along
the path to climate cri i than cienti t initiall thought.
“People working on the land, clo e t to natural c cle , know what’ going to work
on the ground, and are creative and killed adaptor ,” a
rillinger. “We need to
follow their lead. ut the can’t do it alone.”
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